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Changes at the Of fice of Weights and
Meas ures

OMS em barks upon an era of im proved fo cus, ef fec tive ness, 
visi bil ity, and im pact.  

Henry Op per mann has been named as Chief of the OWM,
ef fec tive, April 9, 2000. Henry will pro vide lead er ship to
OWM in its chang ing and chal leng ing en vi ron ment. With 24
years of weights and meas ures ex pe ri ence, Henry brings to the
po si tion an ap pre cia tion for the nec es sary part ner ships with the 
weights and meas ures com mu nity.

Gil bert Ugi an sky has been as signed to the po si tion of Dep -
uty Di rec tor of OMS.  Gil will take on a key role in co or di nat -
ing the de vel op ment and im ple men ta tion of e-bus iness
acti-vi ties across OMS and the sys tem atic con soli da tion of
needs as sess ment of meas ure ment serv ices ac tivi ties. 

Per sonal Thoughts on Weights and
Meas ures

By Chris Guay 

I would like to thank County Audi tors’ As so cia tion and the
OWMA for the op por tu nity to be here to day to talk about a sub -
ject that I feel strongly about - Weights and Meas ures. 

My name is Chris Guay and I work for Proc ter & Gam ble in
Cin cin nati, OH.  where I am a Prin ci pal Sci en tist in our Regu la -
tory and Gov ern ment Af fairs or gani za tion.  

I’m here to day on be half of the Ohio Weights and Meas ures
As so cia tion to pro vide some of my thoughts on weights and
meas ures.   While OWMA asked me to talk about weights and
meas ures, what I am go ing to say are my own thoughts and do
not nec es sar ily re flect the view points of the As so cia tion or its
mem bers.  I will also point out that my com ments also doesn’t
nec es sar ily re flect the views of all “in dus try” in gen eral.    

My in volve ment in weights and meas ures dates back to
1989, and I am cur rently the In dus try Rep re sen ta tive on the
OWMA Ex ecu tive Com mit tee.  I also serve on sev eral com mit -
tees in re gional and na tional weights and meas ures as so cia -
tions.       

The OWMA asked me to speak to day be cause I think they
sense the im por tance that Proc ter & Gam ble, my em ployer, and

I place on the weights and meas ures com mu nity and the need
for hav ing sound weights and meas ures pro grams, trained in -
spec tors, and ac tive and  sup por tive man age ment.  Frankly,
with out weights and meas ures the mar ket would be chaos - eve -
ry thing will fall to pieces.

Proc ter & Gam ble is a global con sumer prod ucts com pany
that is head quar tered in Ohio. We sell prod ucts in at least 155
coun tries world wide.  P&G’s  busi ness is con sumer prod ucts -
and many of our brand names may be fa mil iar to you -Tide,
Crest, Jif, Pam pers, Charmin, etc., etc.   

You may be aware that every sin gle one of those con sumer
prod ucts has a net con tent state ment on its prin ci pal dis play
panel - tell ing the con sumer how much prod uct is con tained
within that pack age.  The re quire ments for the net con tent por -
tion of the la bel on the pack age as well as the ac tual con tents
within that pack age fall within the realm of weights and meas -
ures.  

In this way, weights and meas ures im pacts P&G’s busi ness
mil lions of times each and every day - every time we fill a pack -
age AND every time a con sumer chooses to pur chase one of the
prod ucts we make.   Re gard less of the pack ag ing fa cil ity, the
route to mar ket, the pro duct’s fla vor, the pro duct’s physi cal
form, or the pack age size, it is our re spon si bil ity to en sure that
our prod ucts con tain the la beled net con tents.  

And, la dies and gen tle men, I’m here to day to tell you that we
wel come this re quire ment.   

WHY?

Be cause we be lieve in a fun da men tal busi ness prin ci ple - We 
be lieve eve ry one must play by the same rules and meet the
same re quire ments.  Said dif fer ently, we want a level play ing
field be tween us and all the other  com pa nies who manu fac ture
and sell com pet ing con sumer prod ucts.  We also want con sum -
ers to be able to make fair value com pari sons and make prod uct
choices based on hav ing ac cu rate in for ma tion at the time of
pur chase.  We very strongly be lieve weights and meas ures of fi -
cials serve a vi tal role in help ing this to hap pen. 

So, even though P&G doesn’t make scales or gaso line
pumps, the weights and meas ures im pact on our busi ness is just
as im por tant.   Each area - be it scales, me ters, dis pens ers, and
pack ages - has test re quire ments in tned to con firm that a com -
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mer cial trans ac tion’s quan tity is pre cise and ac cu rate.  The role 
of en sur ing this is fun da men tally and criti cally im por tant.  

Pack age check ing at re tail is in my mind the great equal izer
in the mar ket place.  Eve ry body has to meet the same re quire -
ments re gard less of where the pack age was packed (here in
Ohio or in Mex ico City),  how it was packed (by hand or with
so phis ti cated state of the art equip ment) , what it was packed
into (be it cans, aero sol con tain ers, or just in plas tic).  In this re -
gard, P&G strongly en dorses the need for re tail store in spec -
tions — as op posed to only ware house and fac tory in spec tions. 
We be lieve it is not good enough to say, “Well, it was OK
when we made it”.  On the store shelf,  where the con sumer
makes value com pari sons, each prod uct must meet the same
Hand book 133 net con tents test pro ce dures or be taken off
sale.  En sur ing that even retail- size por tions of large manu fac -
tur ing lots can meet HBK 133 re quire ments in our view helps
en sure that the en tire pro duc tion lot can meet HBK 133 re -
quire ments.  This gives con sum ers con fi dence that they can
rely on the stated net con tents in mak ing prod uct com pari sons.
It also gives manu fac tur ers con fi dence that eve ry one is play -
ing by the same rules.

Mis rep re sent ing prod uct quan tity is one fairly sub tle but
sig nifi cant means of shift ing the value equa tion to con sum ers.
In the prod uct cate go ries in which P&G com petes, thou sands -
even tens of thou sands of pack ages - may be pro duced in a
given day or pro duc tion run.  Skimp ing on fill weight by even a 
few grams per pack age can re sult in a so- called an nual “cost
sav ings” of sev eral mil lion dol lars.  Mis rep re sent ing prod uct
quan tity can be used to ar ti fi cially lower one’s price rela tive to
com pe ti tion, mak ing con sum ers be lieve that “short weight”
prod uct is really a bet ter value, skew ing the con sumer’s value
equa tion and shift ing mar ket share away from those com pa nies 
who are try ing to play by the rules.

Since most con sum ers fo cus on prod uct price, qual ity
and/or per form ance, they of ten don’t no tice prod uct net con -
tent abuses -that is short fills -un less they are ex ces sive.  Given 
the huge fi nan cial in cen tive in “skim ming” some prod uct,
with out weights and meas ures en force ment, I’m sure the in teg -
rity of prod uct net con tent dec la ra tions would erode rap idly.
You may be aware of iso lated, pre vi ously un checked prod uct
cate go ries where this kind of prob lem has been ob served.    

Ob vi ously, weights and meas ures sys tems must ex ist in a
civi lized so ci ety and there must be an en force ment mecha nism
to en sure it is ad hered to.  The Brit ish an swer from the Mid dle
Ages was per haps a lit tle on the dras tic side - death to short
weight ers - but that pen alty did re flect the im por tance THEY
placed on en sur ing ac cu rate meas ure ment in com merce.  

To day, the US weights and meas ures sys tem for com mer cial 
trans ac tions is much more de tailed, scientifically- based, and,
thank fully, hu mane.  Weights and meas ures of fi cials in lo cal
and state ju ris dic tions are the over seer ers of this sys tem to en -
sure it works for eve ry one.  From where I sit, I see this role of
over seer as be ing com prised of two vi tally im por tant and in ter -
woven func tions -one fo cus ing on the de vel op ment of weights
and meas ures re quire ments (regu la tions, poli cies, and pro ce -
dures) and the other fo cus ing on the en force ment of those re -

quire ments (to en sure an eq ui ta ble mar ket place).   I per son ally
be lieve weights and meas ures ju ris dic tions need to ac tively
par tici pate in both.  

I’d like to talk about these two func tions a lit tle more fully,
start ing with com pli ance, which may be more fa mil iar to most
of you.  As a prod uct manu fac turer, com pli ance with weights
and meas ures laws is criti cal.  As a con sumer, com pli ance with
weights and meas ures laws is criti cal.  In com pet ing with other
com pa nies, P&G wants weights and meas ures in spec tors
check ing our prod ucts and our com peti tors’ prod ucts to make
sure we are all meet ing the same stan dards.  As a con sumer,
Chris Guay of War ren County, Ohio, wants weights and meas -
ures in spec tors check ing prod ucts to make sure I am truly get -
ting an ac cu rate rep re sen ta tion of quan tity -or- to use the
com mon phrase “to get what I’m pay ing for”.  As a manu fac -
turer and a con sumer I want there to be enough com pe tent
weights and meas ures of fi cials as nec es sary to en sure a high
level of com pli ance in the mar ket place.    

Give us well trained in spec tors!  Give us lots of well trained
in spec tors!  

I really can not em pha size how im por tant in spec tor train ing
is to manu fac tur ers.  The weights and meas ures field is not an
easy one to mas ter.  Nev er the less, mas tery is needed in or der to 
safely gen er ate the kinds of data nec es sary to de ter mine if a
prod uct or de vice is in or out of com pli ance.   The pro to cols for
test ing me ters, pumps, scales, and con sumer prod ucts are quite
de tailed and strict ad her ence to them is nec es sary to gen er ate
ac cu rate, ro bust data for use in de ter min ing if a prod uct or de -
vice is in or out of com pli ance.   In ad di tion, the in spec tor’s
own safety may hinge on ad her ence to the pro to col.  

This puts a real em pha sis on in spec tors be ing able to cor -
rectly em ploy the  proper test pro ce dures.  If proper test pro ce -
dures are not used, in spec tors may be in jured, com pli ant
prod ucts and de vices may be cited, non com pli ant prod ucts and 
de vices may be passed.  Imag ine the im pact to your pro gram of
an in jured in spec tor.  Imag ine the im pact of keep ing a non-
 compliant de vice on the mar ket for an other year.  Can you
imag ine the time and re sources that can be spent re solv ing a
prod uct chal lenge when a weights and meas ures ju ris dic tion
uses the wrong test and/or per forms that test in cor rectly?       

From my per spec tive, in spec tor train ing is the most im por -
tant func tion weights and meas ures man age ment can pro mote.
I would per son ally en cour age you to sup port weights and
meas ures train ing in your home ju ris dic tions.   

There are many ave nues open for train ing in clud ing
ODA/OWMA spon sored state wide and dis trict train ing
“schools”, train ing spon sored re gional weights and meas ures
or gani za tions such as the Cen tral Weights and Meas ures As so -
cia tion, op por tu ni ties to com bine train ing ses sions with neigh -
bor ing coun ties and/or states, and train ing spon sored on the
na tional level through the Na tional Con fer ence on Weights
and Meas ures and NIST.

In ad di tion, in dus try has de vel oped ways to help sup port in -
spec tor train ing.  In 1994, dur ing my ten ure as chair man of the
Na tional Con fer ence on Weights and Meas ures As so ci ate
Mem ber ship Com mit tee,  the As so ci ate Mem ber ship (the in -
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dus try mem bers of the NCWM) started the prac tice of  pro vid -
ing industry- sponsored schol ar ships spe cifi cally to sup port
in spec tor train ing.  This cur rent year, the As so ci ate Mem ber -
ship has made 50 schol ar ships for $500 each avail able in sup -
port of in spec tor train ing - and has dele gated their
man age ment to the NCWM Ad min istra tion and Pub li c Af fairs 
Com mit tee.  There are also com pa nies that pro vide in spec tor
train ing.  

In ad di tion, I look for ways to en cour age and sup port
weights and meas ures train ing and pro grams where the lev er -
age of P&G’s sup port can help.  In Ohio, I moni tor the train ing 
sum ma ries and up dates con tained in the OWMA news let ter
and, as a resi dent of War ren County, I have been known to
send a pe ri odic let ter to my County Audi tor en cour ag ing cur -
rent and con tinu ing sup port of in spec tor train ing.  In other
states, we’ve writ ten let ters to sup port weights and meas ures
pro grams in dan ger of fac ing the budget axe.   

Now let’s move on to what I feel is other vi tal func tion of
weights and meas ures - par tici pa tion in the re quire ment and
pol icy arena.

Most of the na tion’s weights and meas ures law ac tu ally ex -
ists at the state level.  While there are a few Fed eral laws per ti -
nent to pack ag ers, most no ta bly the US Fair Pack ag ing and
La bel ing Act, and Fed eral regu la tions from agen cies such as
FTC, FDA and the Dept. of Ag ri cul ture, these mainly pro vide
a broad le gal frame work for the states.  

In the early 1900s, the Na tional Con fer ence on Weights and 
Meas ures (NCWM) was cre ated by the Na tional Bu reau of
Stan dards and the states to help pro mote uni form ity in weights 
and meas ure re quire ments be tween the states.  The NCWM is
com prised of rep re sen ta tives from state, county, and city
weights and meas ures pro grams, Fed eral agen cies such as
NIST, FTC and FDA, con sumer groups, in dus try - and even
weights and meas ures of fi cials from other coun tries.  The pur -
pose of the NCWM is to de velop model regu la tions.  These
model regu la tions in and of them selves have no regu la tory
stat ure, how ever, they do serve as the plat form for the weights
and meas ures laws in most states.  As a re sult of the Na tional
Con fer ence on Weights and Meas ures (NCWM)’s his toric and 
con tinu ing ef fort to de velop model regu la tions and evalua tion
pro ce dures, there is, in my opin ion, a rea son able de gree of en -
force ment uni form ity across the states   

As I’m sure you are aware, change is ram pant in to day’s so -
ci ety.  The world of com merce is not at all static and new laws
and regu la tions must con stantly be de vel oped to ad dress prob -
lems cre ated by the de vel op ment of 1) new tech nol ogy, 2)
changes in mar ket place prac tices, 3) qual ity dec la ra tions, and
4) in ter na tional har moni za tion.  As stated ear lier, we are now
clos ing in on the end of the 1990s - but do you re mem ber the
be gin ning of the 1990s - with out elec tronic price scan ning,
with out Home De pots (at least in Ohio), with out “Plus” grade
gaso line, with out NAFTA, with out met ric la bel ing on pack -
ages, with out the inter net?  

The world of com merce is not static and nei ther is the world 
of weights and meas ures. The Na tional Con fer ence on
Weights and Meas ures is the fo rum that brings in dus try and

gov ern ment of fi cials to gether in or der to re solve is sues in a
man ner that tries to build and re flect a con sen sus view.  And
be lieve me, it takes a lot of work to build con sen sus opin ions
on is sues that can ini tially look to be very con tro ver sial and
po lar iz ing.   This pro cess of de vel op ing new re quire ments is
on go ing one - the NCWM adopts new amend ments an nu ally.

The test ing pro ce dures used in pack age, scan ner, scale, and
gas pump check ing and gaso line qual ity are prod ucts of the
Na tional Con fer ence on Weights and Meas ures.  They were
de vel oped jointly with in put from both the pub li c and pri vate
sec tors work ing to gether to help re solve an is sue.  Par tici pa -
tion and mem ber ship in the NCWM is open and would give
the OWMA and/or in di vid ual ju ris dic tions a voice and a vote
in the pro cess of re solv ing is sues.  The NCWM gives every
reg is tered lo cal/state weights and meas ures of fi cial pres ent
the op por tu nity to com ment and vote on each is sue.  Send two
peo ple, get two votes.  Send three, get three.   And so on.     

So why would your ju ris dic tion want an NCWM vote?  If
you get a gas qual ity pro gram (and I think you should), do you
want to par tici pate in set ting the test re quire ments?  Are you
ready for Pre mium Die sel?  What about buy ing sand wich meat 
by the kilo gram? or should be by the hec to gram?  Just what is a 
re manu fac tured de vice?  And how do you as sure ac cu racy in
trans ac tions con ducted upon the inter net?   

Par tici pa tion in the NCWM is not lim ited to just the weights 
and meas ures of fi cials in state or gani za tions.  County and City 
weights and meas ures of fi cials are wel come to, and do, par -
tici pate, in put and vote.  Coun ties in Cali for nia, a state that
also has both state and county weights and meas ures ju ris dic -
tions, sent 12 county rep re sen ta tives to the 1999 NCWM an -
nual meet ing in Ver mont.  Al most 20 at tended this year’s
West ern Re gional As so cia tion Meet ing in Wash ing ton State.

Now a cou ple of fi nal words.  As I said in open ing, I’m here
to day at the re quest of the OWMA lead er ship to give you my
thoughts on weights and meas ures from the per spec tive of be -
ing an em ployee of P&G.  

Weights and meas ures per forms a vi tal serv ice to con sum -
ers and busi nesses and it may seem to be a low pri or ity in your
of fice and go largely un no ticed po liti cally.  I’m here to day to
tell you in no un cer tain terms that  P&G val ues the func tions
per formed by weights and meas ures which is why we have
been ac tive in this area for many years.  I have per son ally
found weights and meas ures of fi cials to be dedi cated peo ple
of high in teg rity in ter ested in an ob jec tive we strongly sup port 
- pro mot ing eq uity through out the mar ket place.    

I would strongly en cour age you to con sid er do ing eve ry -
thing you can to help build the ca pa bili ties of your pro grams.
Get eve ry one trained.  Make use of the lo cal, re gional, and na -
tional re sources avail able.  Sup port your peo ple and your or -
gani za tion to be come a player in the state, re gional and
na tional level.  If you’re of a mind to, get more in volved your -
selves.
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JU RIS DIC TIONAL NEWS

Ala bama

Fred Brown, em ployed in our Weights and Meas ures Labo -
ra tory last Oc to ber, has just com pleted 3 weeks of Ba sic Me -
trol ogy train ing at NIST in Wash ing ton, D.C.

As part of the up grade to our Weights and Meas ures Labo ra -
tory, Mr. Fred Bry ant of John P. Mul ler As so ci ates, Seff ner,
Flor ida, re cently over hauled our Rus sell Bal ance.  It looks and
works like new since the ex ten sive over haul.  

Tom Sta bler, Sta bler Train ing Serv ices, Inc., conducted a
three day train ing school on Jan 31- Feb 2, 2000, for staff and
serv ice per son nel on NIST Hand book 44.

Ar kan sas 

In De cem ber of last year, we adopted new Weights and
Meas ures and Pe tro leum In spec tion Rules and Regu la tions
(Cir cu lar 3). Cir cu lar 3, be came ef fec tive Feb ru ary 1, 2000 and
ad dresses the fol low ing cate go ries: Pack ag ing and La bel ing
Regu la tions; Regu la tion for the Method of Sale of Com modi -
ties; Unit Pric ing Regu la tion: Regu la tion for the Reg is tra tion of 
Serv ice per sons and Serv ice Agen cies  for Com mer cial Weigh -
ing and Meas ur ing De vices; Open Dat ing Regu la tion; Regu la -
tion for Na tional Type Evalua tion; En gine Fu els, Pe tro leum
Prod ucts, and Auto mo tive Lu bri cants Regu la tion; and Ex ami -
na tion Pro ce dures for Price Veri fi ca tion. The pri mary source
docu ment for Cir cu lar 3 is the Na tional In sti tute of Stan dards
and Tech nol ogy (NIST) Hand book 130. Dur ing the sec ond
week of  March, a train ing school was con ducted for all Bu reau
of Stan dards Per son nel in the ap pli ca tion and en force ment of
the new regu la tions.    

Since De cem ber 1999, the Pe tro leum Di vi sion has taken en -
force ment ac tion against seventy- three serv ice sta tions for sell -
ing gaso line with a lower oc tane than was ad ver tised (posted)
on the pump. Twenty- seven sta tions were cited in Feb ru ary and
sev eral com plaints were re ceived.

In one in stance, die sel fuel con tami nated with gaso line ex -
ploded dur ing de liv ery and burnt up a farm tank and trac tor.
Die sel sam ples from the de liv ery truck also failed in  labo ra tory
tests. The fuel was con tami nated with a heavy con cen tra tion of
gaso line. This was an other ex am ple where die sel fuel mixed
with gaso line pro duced an ex plo sive charge. Re mem ber; Gaso -
line on die sel is usu ally peace ful, but die sel on gas pro duces a
blast! Our pe tro leum labo ra tory is in the pro cess of test ing and
evalu at ing a new Zel tex port able oc tane ana lyzer. 

Mr. Ray Cur tis, Me trolo gist, at tended an In ter me di ate Me -
trol ogy Semi nar re cently held at NIST in Gaith ers burg, Mary -
land. These semi nars pro vide me trolo gists with a thor ough
un der stand ing of the the ory and con cept be hind the pro ce dures
and equa tions used in mass, length and vol ume cali bra tions.
Ray spoke on the cause and ef fect fac tors which im pact mass
meas ure ment qual ity.  

We re gret to in form you that Mrs. Mary Lou
Hinds man, wife of former AR Bu reau of Stan -
dards Di rec tor Sam F. Hinds man, passed away on 
Thurs day, Fe bu rary 24th.  Mrs. Hinds man was a
very spe cial and talented lady with many ac com -
plish ments.  She was a fun per son to be around
and will be missed by all of us.  If you would like
to send a card, the fam ily ad dress is:

Mrs. Ann Corn well

208 Chim ney Rock Drive

North Lit tle Rock, AR 72120

                                         Con tin ued on Page 5
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Mary Lou Hindsman Ath lete, Dorm Mom
loved grand kids, golf

By Larry Ault
Ar kan sas Democrat- Gazette

Mary Lou Hinds man learned to fly in an age when that was
an un usual ac com plish ment for a woman, and later she made
her mark in more down- to- earth flash ion, as an ath lete.

Bef ore be com ing the first li censed fe male pi lot in Mis sis -
sippi, “she used to sneak out to the air field,” rcalled her son,
Tho mas E. Hinds man of Rus sell ville.  “She be friended an in -
struc tor.”

Her son said she flew crop- dusters and other single- engine
planes but amassed less than 100 fly ing hours.

Hinds man, of North Lit tle Rock died Thurs day of lung can -
cer.  She was 81.

She was the widow of Sam F. Hinds man Jr., a popu lar
basket- ball coach at Ar kan sas Tech Uni ver sity in Rus sell ville
who died in 1997 af ter coach ing 19 years at the school.  Dur ing
those years the cou ple served as dorm par ents at Wil son Hall,
the ath letes’ dorm.

She was born Dec. 8, 1918, in Wood land, Miss., the sec ond
of five chil dren.  Like so many fam lies, her par ents lost their
farm dur ing the Great De pres sion.  The fam ily moved from
Mis sis sippi to Ar kan sas to work on a farm in Wil son.

Af ter gradu at ing from Wil son High School she at tended
Sun flower Jun ior Col lege – now Mis sis sippi Delta Com mu nity
Col lege- in Moore head, Miss., on an ath letic schol ar ship, par -
tici pat ing in bas ket ball, track, ten nis and soft ball.  She later
con tin ued her stud ies at Ar kan sas Tech.

She met her fu ture hus band at Moore head while she was
work ing as a sec re tary to the jun ior col le ge’s presi dent.  They
were mar ried in 1941.

Both Hinds mans are to be in ducted April 8 into the 2000
Sports Hall of Fame at the com mu nity col lege in Mo re head,
said their son- in- law, Gil bert Corn well of North Lit tle Rock.

Af ter mov ing to North Lit tle Rock, Hinds man, who was
work ing for Cogswell Mo tors in Rus sell ville for 20 years, be -
came an ac count ant  for the state Em ploy ment Se cu rity Di vi -
sion.  Af ter re tir ing, she  did vol un teer work for the Burns Park
Golf Course and worked in the Sen ate dur ing leg is la tive ses -
sions in the 1990s.

“It was very in ter est ing to be on the in side of poli tics,” Corn -
well said.  “She felt like she was a part of that.”

Af ter re tire ment, she really got in volved in golf and her
grankids,” her son said.

Even though she proba bly didn’t be gin play ing golf se ri -
ously un til she was 60, Cron well said, she won a ma jor tour na -
ment for sen ior play ers.  She was an ac tive mem ber and past
presi dent of the Burns Park La dies Golf As so cia tion.

“She got to be an ac com plished golfer and loved it,” Cron -
well said.  

Dela ware

Weekly scan ner ac tiv ity.

3/7/00 Ad vanced Auto Parts Sea ford DE failed in spec tion

3/7/00 Sears & Roe buck Sea ford DE failed in spec tion

3/7/00 Zin gos Shop & Bag #1 New ark DE failed in spec tion

3/7/00 Roses #358 Sea ford DE failed in spec tion

3/8/00 Pep Boys #67 Re ceived a writ ten warn ing

The fol low ing lo ca tions re ceive som mons

3/8/00 Pep Boy #66 Kirk wood Hwy Wilm, DE 

3/8/00 Sta ples #301 1041 N. Du pont High way Do ver, DE 

3/9/00 Cooks Thrift way #116 W. Glen wood Ave Smyrna DE

The high est re jec tion rate was at Sta ples in Do ver with 18 er -
rors and 10 of which were over charges for an ac cu racy rate of
64%.

The fol low ing lo ca tions passed in spec tion. 

3/6/00 Eck erd Drug #6289 Sea ford DE

3/6/00 Rite Aid #3750 Sea ford DE

3/6/00 Acme Mkt #1206 New ark, DE

3/7/00 ACME MKT #1228 Hock es sion, DE

3/7/00 WAL-MART#2460 Sea ford, DE

All lo ca tion to taled 1175 items scanned with 49 er rors

MARYLAND

• The 13th An nual Mary land De part ment of Ag ri cul ture Open
House was held on Sat ur day, March 18, 2000.  Our labs were
on dis play, and we gave dem on stra tions on the in spec tion of
pack aged com modi ties.  We also had on dis play a 3-5 Gal lon
Prover LMD Test Unit and dis cussed the field in spec tion
ef forts and how they in ter act with the me trol ogy and NTEP
Labo ra to ries.  We pro vided a scale for those in at ten dance to
ob tain their cor rect weight.  Rep re sent ing our sec tion dur ing
the Open House were Chief Louis Straub, Pro gram Man ag ers
Dick Shock ley, Bob Eaves and Will Wotthlie, Field
Su per vi sors Don Ma son, Ed Payne and Ken Rams burg,
In spec tors Ethan Halp ern, Mike Frailer, Leila Smith and
Aaron Webb, and Labo ra tory Staff Mem bers Jim Price and
Sean Roe mer.

• Steve Barry, our me trolo gist, rep re sented our staff at the
An nual Semap (South east ern Meas ure ment As sur ance
Pro gram) Con fer ence held in Co lum bia, South Caro lina
dur ing March 13-17, 2000.

• We be gan our an nual in spec tion of grain mois ture me ters on
March 20, 2000.  Aaron Webb, a field in spec tor in Bal ti more
City, was in stru men tal in de vel op ing our grain sam ples.  We
have ap proxi mately 140 me ters in com mer cial serv ice in our
state.

• Our An nual Weights & Meas ures Train ing Class was held for 
our staff dur ing March 28-30, 2000.  We re viewed and is sued
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2000 NIST Hand book 44's to our field in spec tors.  We spent
con sid er able time on point of sale sys tems and ac cept able
printed re ceipts for both weigh ing and meas ur ing de vices.
We also re viewed store front ship ping scale ap pli ca tions
which seem to be pop ping up eve ry where.  Hands- on
dem on stra tions of multi- range and multi- interval scales were
pro vided.  A ses sion on dumb scale in di ca tors and smart scale 
in di ca tors was very en light en ing.  (I didn’t know there were
dumb scales) NIST Hand book 130 Uni form Pack ag ing and
La bel ing Regu la tion (UPLR) was re viewed and is sued to our
field in spec tors.  We of fi cially adopt the UPLR on 4/17/2000. 
The in struc tors for the vari ous ses sions con ducted were Chief 
Lou Straub, and Pro gram Man ag ers Dick Shock ley, Bob
Eaves, Will Wotthlie and An drea Buie- Branam.

• We con tinue to find many POS sys tems, some have COC’s
and some that do not, which have Hand book 44 prob lems.
The fol low ing busi nesses are where we have found some of
our NIST Hand book 44 prob lems:

Sta ples w/UPS soft ware and PC Syn ergy soft ware are
used in ship ping lo ca tions.   We have found sys tem
prob lems at store front lo ca tions us ing the soft ware.
The scales used all have COC’s, but when con nected to
a com puter sys tem they will not work prop erly.

Bass, ACR, and Mi cros are soft ware pro grams that are
used on POS sys tems found in gro cery stores.  Bass and
ACR have ap plied to NTEP, Mi cros has an NTEP COC, 
but it doesn’t work prop erly with the scale and as so ci -
ated hard ware.

Spin Cy cle has a POS sys tem in stalled in its Laun dro -
mat chain which does not have a NTEP COC, but they
have cor rected all NIST Hand book 44 prob lems.  They
pro vide wash and fold serv ice by the pound.

The Ya mato Model R220 scale, will not hold tare when
weight is re moved from the scale (vio la tion of Sec tion
S.2.3. Tare).

Re cent Civil Pen al ties and Court Ac tivi ties

• On Feb ru ary 4, 2000, we re ceived pay ment of $300.00 for a
civil pen alty as sessed against Eat- Zi’s Mar ket & Bak ery,
Rockville, MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed due to
short- weight vio la tions found dur ing rou tine pack age
in spec tions per formed at the es tab lish ment.

• On Feb ru ary 25, 2000, we re ceived pay ment of $300.00 for a
civil pen alty as sessed against Su per Fresh #960, Wal dorf,
MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight
vio la tions found dur ing test pur chases per formed at the
es tab lish ment.

• On Feb ru ary 15, 2000, the trial of fire wood seller Mr. John
Dan iel Southard was held in Wash ing ton County Dis trict
Court, Hag er stown, MD.  Mr Southard was charged with two
(2) short- measure fire wood de liv er ies.  Mr. Southard was
found guilty of the charges placed against him.  He was
or dered to pay res ti tu tion in the amount of $115.00 to the
fire wood buy ers, was as sessed a fine of $275.00 plus $50.00
court costs, was or dered to per form 35 hours of com mu nity
serv ice and was placed on su per vised pro ba tion for one year.

Charges were filed against Mr. Southard by In spec tor Bill
Troup.

Mis sis sippi

Pe tro leum Prod ucts In spec tion Di vi sion

Pic tured is Sid ney Scar brough,
Pe tro leum Di vi sion  Field In spec tor

The Pe tro leum Di vi sion of the De part ment has re cently pur -
chased new fun nels for the in spec tors.  The new fun nels are
knee high for most of the in spec tors and will hold 10 gal lons.
Pem ber ton Fab ri ca tors, a di vi sion of Seraphin, de signed them
for our di vi sion.  Thanks to Rich Jor dan and his staff for their
help with this proj ect, they look great.  The taller fun nels will
hope fully cut down on our work man’s comp claims, and also
of fer some back re lief for the men.

The di vi sion has also been test ing the Zel tex Oc tane Ana -
lyzer for sev eral months now by pull ing ran dom sam ples to run
on the ana lyzer as well as run on the labo ra tory en gine.  The re -
sults are ex tremely close.  We have been quite sat is fied with the 
ac cu racy of this screen ing pro ce dure.  We are hope ful that the
leg is la ture will ap pro pri ate funds for 5 ad di tional ana lyz ers.

Pic tured are Ger ald Broom, Pe tro leum Di vi sion Field Su -
per vi sor, and Jen ni fer Thomp son, Pe tro leum Di vi sion
Ad min is tra tive As sis tant.
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We have fi nally re ceived the Prover Truck from Pem ber ton
Fab ri ca tors.  The truck is equipped with 4 5- gallon test meas -
ures and 4-125 gal lon res er voirs, and a 150- gallon prover in the 
rear of the unit.  The truck will be used for test ing at larger sites, 
and at air ports.  It is equipped with a grav ity drain, as well as a
pump off sys tem for both the 150- gallon prover, and the 5-
 gallon prov ers.

Weights and Meas ures Di vi sion

The Weights and Meas ures Di vi sion re ceived some good
news and some bad news re cently.  The good news is, con struc -
tion has started on the new build ing for our me trol ogy lab.  The
bad news is that our Me trolo gist, Ena Gus ta vis, re signed, ef fec -
tive Feb ru ary 25, 2000, leav ing us with out a trained Me trolo -
gist and forc ing the lab to close un til we can hire a re place ment.

Pic tured l to r:  David Jenkins, Ju lie McLemore, Chris Spark man,
Com mis sioner Les ter Spell, Dr. Mal vin Wil liams, Rusty Rob bins,
Rev. Al phanette Mar tin, Dr. Clin ton Bris tow, Jr.

The ground- breaking cere mony for the new state Me trol ogy
Labo ra tory was held Tues day, March 14, 2000, with Dr. Clin -
ton Bris tow, Jr., Presi dent of Al corn State Uni ver sity, Com mis -
sioner of Ag ri cul ture, Dr. Les ter Spell, Jr., and Bu reau of
Regu la tory Serv ices Di rec tor, Ju lie McLemore on the pro gram. 
Also pres ent at the cere mony were Rusty Rob bins, Di rec tor of
Weights and Meas ures and David Jenkins, of Bar low, Eddy,
and Jenkins P.A., who are the Ar chi tects for this proj ect.  Com -
ple tion date for the lab is set for De cem ber 2000.

We are pleased to an nounce that Mr. Gary D. Smith has
joined the staff of the Weights and Meas ures Di vi sion as an in -
ter me di ate scale in spec tor.  Gary was hired on Janu ary 18,
2000, and has com pleted his ini tial train ing and is do ing a good
job so far.

NORTH CAROLINA

High fuel prices!!  High fuel prices!!  That is the sub ject that
has domi nated our time over the last three months.  First, it be -
gan with the snow in Janu ary.  Twenty plus inches of snow is
more than we are ac cus tomed to re ceiv ing.  Fuel oil and pro pane 
prices shot up over night.  Be cause North Caro lina has a law re -
quir ing that the price per gal lon and gal lons de liv ered must be
stated on de liv ery tick ets of fu els in tended for home heat ing,
con sum ers didn’t have to wait a cou ple of weeks to know how
much the most re cent de liv ery was go ing to cost them.  Peo ple
were in shock at the Janu ary prices and the prices got even
higher as we moved through Feb ru ary and March.  Con sum ers
have been call ing about the amount of heat ing fu els they are
con sum ing and the ac cu racy of the de liv ery ticket.  The much
higher bills were made worse by the snow storm be cause the
usual de liv ery sched ules were thrown off by one or two weeks.
When the fuel truck ar rived, the cus tomer was out or nearly out
of fuel; thereby greatly in creas ing the number of gal lons it took
to fill the tank.  Cou pled with the greater number of gal lons de -
liv ered and the much higher prices, con sum ers were reel ing
from a dou ble hit.  Then to make mat ters worse, sticker shock
be gan to show up at the gaso line dis penser.  Now folks are call -
ing about the ac cu racy of gaso line and die sel dis pens ers.  Ten
dol lars just doesn’t buy as much gaso line as it did a few months
ago.

The snow and higher pro pane prices really hit us hard.  Be -
cause we also per form safety in spec tions of pro pane in stal la -
tions, we are where all the pro pane com plaints are di rected.  The 
calls from pro pane cus tom ers started com ing in a day af ter the
Janu ary 25 storm.  Call ers were re port ing that they were out of
pro pane or nearly out and could not con tact their com pany.
They could only get busy sig nals or un an swered ring ing.  When
they could get through they were prom ised de liv ery dates that
were not met or were told they could not ex pect de liv ery soon.
Our re sponse was to re lax the rules that pre vent one com pany
from de liv er ing into an other com pa ny’s tank.  We were hop ing
that co op era tion be tween the com pa nies would make them
more ef fi cient in their de liv er ies.  This made a dif fer ence to
some cus tom ers, but the dif fi culty of mak ing de liv er ies on snow 
cov ered roads lim ited the bene fits of this ac tion.  In follow- up
dis cus sions with com pany rep re sen ta tives they re ported re ceiv -
ing many out of gas or nearly out of gas calls from cus tom ers
only to find that the cus tomer had a third to half a tank.  There
were many les sons learned from this snow event.  

The good part of all this at ten tion is that the news me dia has
sud denly dis cov ered us.  Our field in spec tors are in de mand for
the six o’clock news.  We are mak ing every ef fort to meet with
the me dia be cause we see this as a unique op por tu nity to let con -
sum ers know what we do and who to con tact if they have ques -
tions.  There is no way we could ever hope to re ceive this much
pub lic ity do ing our rou tine work.

We re cently is sued two civil pen al ties.  The first one was to
CVS be cause of re peated ex ces sive price scan ning er rors at a
CVS Phar macy in Ar den.  Four in spec tions were made in 1999
and each time the er ror rate ex ceeded 2%.  CVS paid a civil pen -
alty of $1405.  The sec ond civil pen alty was to a Syn ergy Gas
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Cor po ra tion of fice in Ral eigh be cause a driver failed to pro vide 
cus tom ers with de liv ery tick ets im printed with the gal lons of
pro pane de liv ered on the de liv ery ticket.  For at least a two-
 week pe ri od in Feb ru ary a driver hand wrote the number of gal -
lons de liv ered.  Tests on the print ing mecha nism did not re veal
a prob lem and a sec ond driver us ing the same de liv ery truck is -
sued de liv ery tick ets with the gal lons prop erly im printed on the 
tick ets.  Syn ergy Gas Cor po ra tion paid a civil pen alty of $500.  

We have added a new lube oil test.  In Feb ru ary we be gan
test ing multi- viscosity en gine oil sam ples to en sure that these
prod ucts com ply with the So ci ety of Auto mo tive En gi neer’s
(SAE) J300 En gine Oil Vis cos ity Clas si fi ca tion.  We have put
into serv ice a cold- cranking simu la tor manu fac tured by Can -
non In stru ment Com pany.  All multi- viscosity en gine oils
(0W30, 5W30, 10W30, 10W40, 15W40, and 20W50) must
meet the SAE’s J300 Clas si fi ca tion.  The “W” des ig na tion
within the grade la bel stands for “win ter” grade oil.  The cold
crank test is a method adopted by ASTM and has the des ig na -
tion of ASTM D 5293-98, “Stan dard Test Method for Ap par ent 
Vis cos ity of En gine Oils Be tween –5_ and –30_ Cen ti grade
Us ing the Cold- Cranking Simu la tor.”  This method de ter mines
the pump ing char ac ter is tics and crank ing lim its for lube oils at
cold tem pera tures.  When engine- lubricating oils are dif fi cult
to pump dur ing cold weather start ing and warm- up, wear dam -
age to vi tal en gine parts can be gin.

Our in spec tions are tar geted at places that dis pense oil from
bulk con tain ers (quick lube stores, auto mo bile deal er ships, and 
ga rages).  Typi cally these places ad ver tise a par ticu lar brand
and vis cos ity as their “house” lube oil.  We sam ple their bulk
con tain ers to de ter mine if the oil be ing dis pensed is the same as 
what is be ing ad ver tised.  Some times we find prob lems and the
ap pro pri ate ac tion is taken.  We also sam ple bot tled oil but very 
few prob lems are found with the ma jor brands.

Weights and meas ures in spec tors are con cen trat ing on com -
mer cial pack ages of fer til izer, soils, mulch, and dairy prod ucts
(that’s a strange com bi na tion).  Very few prob lems have been
found in any of these prod ucts.  Our pot ting soil in spec tions are 
a di rect re sult of the test meas ure pro vided by the Na tional
Bark and Soil Pro duc ers As so cia tion.  You may re call the test
dem on stra tion by the as so cia tion at the NCWM meet ing last
July.  We have seen no prob lems with any of the pot ting soils
tested so far.  It ap pears the in dus try is do ing a good job of in -
form ing its mem bers on the need to com ply with net con tents
re quire ments.   

Some of you may re mem ber Van Hy der.  Well, heeee’s
back.  Van re turned to the Stan dards Labo ra tory in Janu ary.
For all of three weeks we were at full staff and then we re turned 
to our usual mode with the de par ture of Reg gie Kennion.  Our
of fice space work at the lab is nearly com plete.  This will give
Van, Tal, and Glen much needed re lief from the eve ry day dis -
tur bances that go on in the large mass area.  LF, Val, and Glen
have just re turned from the SEMAP meet ing in Co lum bia, SC.
By all ac counts, Billy, John, and Rob ert were the per fect hosts
and it was a very pro duc tive meet ing. The train ing on NCSL
Rec om mended Prac tice 15, Guide for In ter la bo ra tory Com -
pari sons, will help every labo ra tory to reap the full bene fits
from re gional round rob ins.  ISO In ter na tional Stan dard 17025

in struc tion gave eve ry one a head start pre par ing for this new
labo ra tory stan dard as it re places ISO Guide 25.  Yes, there will
be changes, but noth ing to com pare to the changes re quired in
the last dec ade as we de vel oped pro grams to com ply with ISO
Guide 25.  Our un der stand ing is that LF jumped up on his soap
box sev eral times im plor ing SEMAP mem bers to go back and
talk to their di rec tors about the changes so there will be no sur -
prises with the new stan dard.

In a very rare mo ment, L.F. was ren dered speech less as he
was pre sented a beau ti ful wal nut and brass plaque from
SEMAP thank ing him for his serv ice to SEMAP as the group’s
NCWM Me trol ogy Sub com mit tee rep re sen ta tive. An other
high light of his trip seems to be the bag of corn chips made from 
grits.  It just doesn’t take much to make some folks happy.

LF wants to re mind every state di rec tor to make sure that the
2000 labo ra tory work load sur vey has been com pleted.  You
may re call re ceiv ing this docu ment from the State of Okla -
homa, the state that has gra ciously agreed to com pile and sum -
ma rize the data.  The data is sig nifi cantly strength ened by 100% 
par tici pa tion.

The di vi sion is los ing three long- time em ploy ees.  Two field
in spec tors, Mr. Buddy Amos and Mr. Ron Grif fin, are re tir ing
ef fec tive May 1.  Buddy cov ers the Greens boro area and Ron
the Win ston Sa lem area.  These are two ma jor met ro poli tan ar -
eas.  While we will be able to re place Buddy and Ron, we will
not be able to re place their years of ex pe ri ence.  Heck, just
know ing where eve ry thing is lo cated and who to see when you
get there will take a new in spec tor at least a cou ple of years to
sort out.  We will miss these two fine gen tle men and we read ily
ac knowl edge our pro gram has bene fited from their dedi ca tion
and hard work.  The third gen tle man to re tire on May 1 is Mr.
Don nie Perry, Cen tral Area Su per vi sor.  Don nie re tires with
over 36 years of ex pe ri ence in weights and meas ures as an in -
spec tor or su per vi sor.  There is not much Don nie doesn’t know
about weights and meas ures.  He is a very ca pa ble trainer and
su per vi sor, but per haps his great est strength is the way he has
rep re sented this de part ment through the years.  We have asked
Don nie to take care of some dif fi cult prob lems and in each case, 
he has han dled the prob lem with di plo macy while be ing ex -
tremely thor ough and com plete.  We are go ing to miss him.

In the open ing para graph ref er ence was made to a snow
event in Janu ary.  Ac com pa ny ing this ar ti cle are pic tures show -
ing just how much snow fell at the Stan dards Labo ra tory.  We
all know LF was ex tremely of fi cial in de ter min ing the depths of 
the snow drifts around the labo ra tory.          
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SOUTH CAROLINA

Dur ing the last sev eral months, we have lost sev eral em -
ploy ees in our Weights and Meas ures Pro gram due to re tire -
ments, res ig na tions and one ter mi na tion.  We are for tu nate in
that budget con di tions will al low the re place ment of these in -
di vidu als.  How ever, it will be some time bef ore the ex pe ri ence 
pos sessed by those lost will be re placed.  Four new Field Spe -
cial ists have been hired since Janu ary first.  Two of those are
in spec tors on our two large ve hi cle scale tests units, and the
other two are for the in spec tion of su per mar kets and serv ice
sta tions.  We still have two more va can cies to be filled, and an -
other long time em ployee is plan ning to re tire in April.  This
large turn over in per son nel greatly in creases the train ing needs 
within our Weights and Meas ures Pro gram.

Our Me trol ogy Lab re cently hosted the an nual SEMAP
meet ing in Co lum bia on March 13 – 17, 2000.  Billy Ken ning -
ton served as Chair man of this or gani za tion for the past year.
Twenty- four peo ple, rep re sent ing nine state labs and five in -
dus try labs, at tended the meet ing.  L. F. Ea son, Me trolo gist in
North Caro lina, was pre sented a plaque for his serv ice in rep -
re sent ing SEMAP on the NCWM Me trol ogy Sub com mit tee.
Hope fully, all who at tended en joyed their visit to the Pal metto
State and found the meet ing very in for ma tive.

A bill was re cently in tro duced in our Leg is la ture that would
amend our Weights and Meas ures Law to re quire the in spec -
tion of price scan ner sys tems.  As pro posed this leg is la tion
would re quire the De part ment to in spect, at least once per
year, the scan ner sys tems in all re tail es tab lish ments with three 
or more scan ners.  As you can imag ine, this would greatly in -
crease the De part ment’s work load when you con sid er all the
dif fer ent types of re tail firms that now use price scan ner sys -
tems.  The Leg is la tive Com mit tee, which was as signed to
study the bill, voted to end de bate on the pro posed leg is la tion
af ter re ceiv ing in for ma tion on the es ti mated cost and op po si -
tion from the South Caro lina Mer chants As so cia tion.  That ef -
fec tively killed the bill for the pres ent time.  How ever, we will
have to wait and see if the bill is brought up again bef ore the
end of the leg is la tive ses sion.

With the com ing of warmer weather, we have be gun the in -
spec tion of pack aged bark mulch.  Each spring we visit the
proc ess ing plants in the State and also do some test ing at the
re tail level.  It is con sid era bly eas ier to check the net con tents
at the proc ess ing plant.  There the ma te rial from the opened
pack ages can be re- run through their bag ging fa cili ties.  When
check ing bark mulch, we also check the net con tents of some
other yard and gar den prod ucts, such as pot ting soils, bags of
sand, ma nure, gravel, etc.
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TENNESSEE

The In terim NCWM in Be thesda, MD proved to be one of
the most in ter est ing in a number of years.  The Laws and Regu -
la tions Com mit tee heard a number of is sues and spent a great
deal of time lis ten ing to tes ti mony from in dus try and state ju ris -
dic tions.  The staff at NIST should be com mended for their as -
sis tance and ex per tise with all of the com mit tees.

Our Me trolo gist, Tom Smith, has re turned from the an nual
SEMAP con ducted in Co lum bia, SC this year with a number of
posi tive ideas and changes which will prove bene fi cial to our
labo ra tory.  Tom re ports that the SC Staff were ex cel lent hosts
for the meet ing. 

Spring 2000 live stock scale in spec tions be gan sev eral weeks 
ago and no ma jor prob lems have been en coun tered.  Mr. Jesse
Booth and sev eral Pack ers and Stock yards staff mem bers will
be con duct ing a brief train ing ses sion for our large scale in spec -
tors dur ing the last week in March.  SGS Con trol Serv ices, Inc.
will be con duct ing a haz ard ous ma te ri als and gen eral safety
ses sion for our in spec tors in volved in sam pling pe tro leum
prod ucts dur ing the same week.  SGS con ducted a simi lar train -
ing course sev eral years ago and it was very bene fi cial to our
staff.

Randy Jen nings, Pe tro leum Ad min is tra tor, re cently at tended 
a week long man age ment semi nar spon sored by the Uni ver sity
of Ten nes see.  Randy re turned to the of fice en thused and ea ger
to in cor po rate this new found knowl edge in to his daily work.

Ed Cole man, Weights and Meas ures Su per vi sor, has been in -
volved in sev eral spe cial proj ects over the past cou ple of
months.  His work in these many ar eas is greatly ap pre ci ated.  

We were very sorry to hear of the death of Mrs. Hinds man.
She and Mr. Hinds man were very spe cial peo ple and we all
looked for ward to vis it ing with them at the SWMA. 

TEXAS

The longer one stays around the pub li c of fice arena, one
thing re mains con stant and that is change.  In Sep tem ber the
De part ment re or gan ized the Regu la tory Di vi sion and as a re -
sult we have some new faces at the helm.  David Kos trun is now 
the Act ing As sis tant Com mis sioner for Regu la tory, Har vey
Fischer serves as the Act ing Dep uty As sis tant Com mis sioner,
Ed Price has moved over to as sume the role of Branch Chief for 
Regu la tory Pro grams, Da mon Slay don is now the Co or di na tor
for Weights and Meas ures and Mar ga ret Al varez has moved
from Con sumer Pro grams to over see the Com mod ity Pro -
grams.  Also, the Pro gram Spe cial ist for Weights and Meas -
ures, Lynn Lenz, re cently ac cepted a job with an other agency.
Hope fully we will sta bi lize soon, but as the old say ing goes,
“the more things change, the more they stay the same.”

In prepa ra tion for the up com ing SWMA meet ing in Aus tin,
it may be help ful (or even en joy able) to search some of the fol -
low ing Inter net sites to ob tain in for ma tion about this unique
place we call home.

Www.trav el tex.com                www.austin360.com

Www.tex ashill coun try.com    www.austin web page.com

Ar range ments have been made for the week of Oc to ber 8 –
11, at the Radis son Ho tel & Suites Aus tin.  Res er va tions can be
made by call ing (512) 478-9611, please be sure to men tion that
you are with the SWMA so that you will re ceive the spe cial rate
of $70.00 per night.  You may also check out the ho tel via the
Inter net by log ging on to www.radis son.com/aus tintx.

Nomi na tions for com mit tee ap point ments have been sent in
by many of you and a big thank you goes out for your par tici pa -
tion.  These rec om men da tions have been sub mit ted for ap point -
ment on the fol low ing com mit tees.  Pend ing ac cep tance of this
task by these in di vidu als, this years ad di tions to the com mit tees
are as fol lows:

Steve Had der – A & P Com mit tee

Wayne Bamsch – L&R Com mit tee

Ar chie Lam bert – S&T Com mit tee

Steve Casto – L&R Com mit tee

Ed Cole man – Safety Com mit tee

Ed Price, Ver non Mas sey and Ron nie Har rell – 
    Audit ing Com mit tee

Char les Burns, Ter rence McBride and Pat Chaney – 
    Reso lu tions Com mit tee

Pro gram up date for the sec ond quar ter of fis cal year 2000.
Dur ing the months of De cem ber through Feb ru ary, our in spec -
tors con ducted 32,543 de vice in spec tions and 808 pack age and
price veri fi ca tion in spec tions for a year- to- date to tal of 67,998
in spec tions.  The quar terly re port re vealed an over all com pli -
ance rate of 95 per cent for weights and meas ures in spec tions.
Pat For ester re ports that the me trol ogy labs have cali brated
13,713 stan dards through the first half of the fis cal year.  In ad -
di tion, Pat has been work ing hard on pre par ing a plan for the
con struc tion of a new Me trol ogy Lab.  All in di ca tions have

WEST VIRGINIA

West Vir ginia Weights and Meas ures en ters the new mil len -
nium with all po si tions manned and ready for ac tion. 

A train ing ses sion was con ducted at the Weights and Meas -
ures Of fices in St. Al bans dur ing the week of  Feb ru ary 14th
and was at tended by all in spec tors.  Dur ing the week long ses -
sion in spec tors were briefed by Karl An gell, Di rec tor of
Weights and Meas ures, on past ac com plish ments and plans for
the fu ture.  Ste ven All red, West Vir ginia Com mis sioner of La -
bor, ex pressed his 100% sup port for the pro gram and the sec -
tion. He also an swered ques tions from in spec tors re lat ing to
fund ing for the pro gram. Dur ing the week spe cial ized train ing
was given in spec tors by the re spec tive Pro gram Co or di na tors;
Wil liam Cobb, Com modi ties; Steve Casto, Scales and NTEP;
Den nis Har ri son, Fu els Pro gram.

Per son nel

Two new in spec tors Lemuel Jones and Tho mas Adkins were
hired last year for two ar eas that have been va cant for sev eral
months.  Mr. Jones will be as signed to the Mor gan town area,
and Mr. Adkins will be in the East ern Pan han dle, which in -
cludes Mar tins burg and Harp ers Ferry.  They have com pleted
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ba sic in spec tor train ing and have been work ing with ex pe ri -
enced in spec tors.  Af ter a pe ri od of on- the - job - training they
will com mence work in their as signed ar eas early this year.

Mr. Frank Al li son, re tired on De cem ber 31, 1999 af ter 31
years as Pur chas ing Agent for the Di vi sion of La bor.  Frank
worked very closely with the Weights and Meas ures Sec tion,
where his skills in deal ing with the State Pur chas ing Di vi sion
and state ven dors were une qualed. Frank and his wife Sharon
are build ing a new home in the coun try where he can en joy his
horses and love of hunt ing.  He will be missed, and we all wish
him a long con tented re tire ment. 

Train ing

The key to fu ture successes and im prove ment of serv ice pro -
vided by the sec tion is the re vised train ing pro gram.  Dur ing the 
up com ing year the pro gram co or di na tors will be con duct ing
one - on - one train ing, and small train ing classes at lo ca tions
around the state.  The train ing will cen ter on ob tain ing uni form -
ity in in spec tion pro ce dures.

Com modi ties Pro gram

Plans are un der con sid era tion to cre ate three spe cial ist po si -
tions within the Com modi ties Pro gram.  These will be pack age
in spec tion spe cial ists who will be as signed state wide and con -
duct pack age in spec tions pri mar ily at state fa cili ties, and at
manu fac tur ing op era tions such as chemi cal plants, meat and
poul try plants, and ware house dis tri bu tion points.  This pro -
gram will be co or di nated with sup port from the State Pur chas -
ing Di vi sion.  Past in spec tions have shown that prob lems ex ist
with com modi ties pur chased un der state con tract, which could
re sult in ma jor losses to the state.

Fu els Pro gram

Den nis Har ri son, Fu els Pro gram Co or di na tor, re cently
placed an other  Zel tec Fuel Ana lyzer in serv ice with the fuel
test ing pro gram.  This is the sixth Zel tec placed in serv ice and
they have proven to be a  valu able tool in field oc tane test ing. 

Den nis and Jim Crowley, area in spec tor, re cently met with
rep re sen ta tives of the Is raeli gov ern ment in Mar tins burg, West
Vir ginia where they dem on strated fuel qual ity test ing pro ce -
dures used by the sec tion, in clud ing use of the Zel tec. (See at -
tached News pa per ar ti cle) 

Is raelis Look To Area For Help In En forc ing
Fuel Regu la tions

By An drew Schotz

Jim Crowley flipped the glass beaker over.  With no wa ter
and no sedi ment, the gaso line sam ple passed.  Then, Crowley, a 
weights and meas ures in spec tor with the state of West Vir -
ginia, tested the oc tane.  The ma chine in the metal case in the
back of his jeep read 86.8, within the ac cept able range for 87
oc tane gas.

 West Vir ginia fuel in spec tors met with two Is raeli citi zens
at a Tex aco sta tion on King Street near In ter state 81 on
Wednes day to teach then about the state's regu la tory pro cess.

Yoav Ar moni, the man ag ing di rec tor of Is rael's Min is ter of
Na tional In fra struc tures Fuel Author ity in Je ru sa lem, and
Adina Lavy, the head of a fuel test ing labo ra tory in Haifa, are
tak ing a one - week tour of the United States to study about
gaso line prac tices here.

They learned about the na tion's stra te gic pe tro leum re serve
by vis it ing Wash ing ton, DC and Texas.  They stopped at a gas
sta tion in Mar tins burg Wednes day and will go to an other one
in Mary land to day.

Ar moni and Lavy were ac com pa nied Wednes day by Todd
Ro sen thal, presi dent of Zel tec Inc., a Hag er stown com pany
that manu fac tur ers gaso line test ing equip ment.  Zel tec has sold
oc tane me ters, which use in fra red light to gauge oxy gen con -
tent, to sev eral coun tries and to 24 states.  West Vir ginia was
one of the first.  Is rael bought two and will start us ing them next 
week, Ar moni said.

Ro sen thal said his me ters can help pin point fuel qual ity
prob lems with out us ing costly knock en gine tests.  In the case
of a Mary land sta tion that had the wrong oc tane gas at its
pumps, 25 to 30 knock en gine tests would have cost up to
$3,000, he said. In stead, us ing one of his read ers to study 40
sam ples cost $4, maybe $5 he said.

Den nis Har ri son, the pro gram co or di na tor for mo tor fu els
with West Vir ginia Weights and Meas ures, said the state was
cho sen be cause it runs a re spected and ef fi cient fuel over sight
pro gram.

All fuel in West Vir ginia must meet Ameri can So ci ety of
Test ing and Ma te ri als stan dards, as man dated by a 1994 state
law, he said.  To en force this, state in spec tors con duct spot
checks, ex am in ing be tween 600 and 1,000 sam ples each year.
West Vir ginia's fuel regu la tion budget of $100,000 is on the
low end, as some states spend mil lions, Har ri son said.  The
state also does n't al low gas sta tions to la bel 89 oc tane as pre -
mium while oth ers do, he said.  The bene fit to the con sumer is
that the pre vail ing number of times you're buy ing gaso line in
West Vir ginia, the gaso line is good, Har ri son said.

 Har ri son said he chose the Tex aco sta tion be cause its owner
Roach Oil Co., which runs 13 gas sta tions in the East ern Pan -
han dle and Hag er stown, has some nice es tab lish ments.   Scott
Roach, the re tail op era tions vice presi dent for Roach Oil, told
Ar moni that the Tex aco com pany may be more strin gent about
regu la tions than the gov ern ment.  The first time a sta tion vio -Pic tured from the left are Yoav Ar moni, In spec tor Den nis

Har ri son, Adina Lavy, In spec tor James Crowley
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Con tact SWMA

The SWMA News let ter is pub lished quar terly.  
An nual dues are $25.  
Mem ber ship in quir ies should be di rected to:

N. David Smith
SWMA Secretary- Treasurer
NC De part ment of Ag ri cul ture & Con sumer Serv ices

P.O. Box 27647, Ral eigh, NC 27611 Phone: 919-733-3313
E- Mail: David.Smith@ncmail.net    www.swma.org   

News may be sub mit ted to:
SWMA, Bill Brasher - News let ter Edi tor
1904 Mis sion Road, Bir ming ham, AL 35216.
E- mail:  wdbrasher@mind spring.com

SWMA News let ter

1904 Mis sion Road

Bir ming ham, AL 35216

What is the Food Mar ket ing In sti tute?

The Food Mar ket ing In sti tute (FMI), is a non profit as so cia -
tion con duct ing pro grams in re search, edu ca tion, in dus try re la -
tions and pub li c af fairs on be half of its 1,500 food re tail and
whole saler mem bers. 

FMI’s mem ber ship is com posed of large multi- store chains,
small re gional firms and in de pend ent su per mar kets. Its in ter na -
tional mem ber ship in cludes 200 mem bers from 60 coun tries. 

The com mon bond unit ing FMI mem bers is a com mit ment to 
main tain ing and im prov ing a sys tem of dis tri bu tion of gro cery
prod ucts that is re spon sive to the chang ing needs and wants of
cus tom ers and, at the same time, is sen si tive to so cial, eco nomic 
and gov ern men tal con cerns. FMI is de signed to help the gro -
cery re tailer and whole saler dis charge their re spon si bili ties to
the cus tomer in mov ing food from the pro ducer to the con sumer 
in the most ef fi cient pos si ble man ner. 

FMI is based in Wash ing ton, DC, where a pro fes sional staff
is re spon si ble for pro vid ing a broad range of mem ber serv ices,
in clud ing re search, edu ca tion, in dus try re la tions and pub li c af -
fairs. For ex am ple, the FMI In for ma tion Serv ice (li brary) con -
tains the sin gle most com pre hen sive col lec tion of in for ma tion
on food re tail ing, whole sal ing and dis tri bu tion in the world. In
fact, the serv ice an swers more than 15,000 in di vid ual re quests a 
year.

The Pub li c Af fairs De part ment fo cuses on ac cu rate rep re -
sen ta tion of in dus try po si tions on a wide range of is sues from
Con gress, to the state leg is la tures, to the regu la tory agen cies.
Eliza beth Tans ing, Di rec tor of State Gov ern ment Af fairs, has
the re spon si bil ity for weights and meas ures is sues for the Pub -
lic Af fairs De part ment. Eliza beth works closely with state and
lo cal weights and meas ures of fi cials through the Na tional Con -

fer ence on Weights and Meas ures, as well as the state re tail and
gro cer as so cia tions to part ner on im por tant is sues con cern ing
the weight, meas ure and method of sale of items in re tail gro -
cery es tab lish ments.

FMI has five re gional of fices across the United States: New -
port Beach, Cali for nia; Moab, Utah; Ed mond, Okla homa; Lib -
er ty ville, Il li nois; and At lanta, Geor gia. Scott John son, in
At lanta, is FMI’s Re gional Di rec tor for the South. FMI’s re -
gional of fices bridge dis tance and time bar ri ers for FMI mem -
bers and oth ers util iz ing FMI’s re sources. 

In clos ing, the prin ci pal ob jec tive of FMI is best pre sented in
the first two para graphs of the State ment of Phi loso phy that
opens the FMI By laws:

The gro cery re tailer, from the small est cor ner store to the
larg est su per mar ket com pany, is the pur chas ing agent for the
con sumer. At the same time, the gro cer and his close work ing
part ner, the gro cery whole saler, are the means by which the
farmer and other sup pli ers make their prod ucts avail able to the
pub li c. In these two func tions, the gro cery re tailer and whole -
saler serve to sat isfy fun da men tal needs of eve ry one in our so ci -
ety.  For more in for ma tion on FMI, please do not hesi tate to
con tact Eliza beth Tans ing, (202.220.0638); or Scott John son,
(770.951.4878). 

Wel come New Members

James Lynch,     Re gional Sales Di rec tor, Rice Lake Weigh ing
Sys tems,     Sa lem, VA
Johnny Corn,  Green ville Scale - Tay lors, SC
Tim Far low,  Braswell Scale & Equip ment  Co., Inc.
    Ash ville, NC

lates qual ity stan dards, the par ent com pany will lock up the
pumps un til the prob lem is fixed, he said.

That's not the case in Is rael, Lavy and Ar moni said. Oil com -
pa nies are not tak ing any re spon si bil ity for the qual ity of the
prod ucts.  Is raeli fuel taxes rep re sent about 60 per cent to 70
per cent of the pump price, en cour ag ing fraud, he said.

Ar moni said he'd like to in spect gas sta tions once a month.
Cur rently, the gov ern ment in spects sta tions about four times a
year, which gives the own ers too much time to elude over sight,
the Zel tec ma chines will make fuel tests cheaper, so he can hire
more in spec tors, he said.




